Warsaw, 15 April 2010

Pursuant to Article 70 point 1) of the Act of 29 July 2005 on public offer and the conditions for introducing financial instruments to the organized trading system and on public companies (Journal of Laws of 2005, No. 184, item 1539), hereinafter referred to as “the Act”, the Management Board of Sygnity Spółka Akcyjna with its registered office in Warsaw, hereby informs about receiving an official notification from Pioneer Pekao Investment Management S.A.

The Management Board of Sygnity S.A. ("Company") hereby informs that on 15 April 2010, it received an official notification from Pioneer Pekao Investment Management S.A. ("PPIM"), which, executing a contract on providing services in terms of the management of the fund investment portfolio, concluded by and between Pioneer Pekao Towarzystwo Funduszy Inwestycyjnych S.A. and PPIM, as well as acting pursuant to article 69 paragraph 1) point 1 of the Act of 29 July 2005 on public offer and the conditions for introducing financial instruments to the organized trading system and on public companies (Journal of Laws of 2005, No. 184, item 1539, as amended), informed the Company about the increase of involvement to the level of 6.57% of the total number of votes at the Company’s General Meeting: Sygnity S.A. with its registered office in Warsaw, Al. Jerozolimskie 180, 02-486 Warszawa, within the framework of financial instruments composing the portfolio of Pioneer Funduszu Inwestycyjnego Otwartego ("Pioneer FIO") created by Pioneer Pekao Towarzystwo Funduszy Inwestycyjnych S.A. ("Fund Company").

The above-mentioned change occurred exclusively as a result of transforming open-end investment funds by the Fund Company into subfunds of the Pioneer FIO fund as follows:

1) Pioneer Pieniężny Fundusz Inwestycyjny Otwarty (Pioneer Money Market Open-end Investment Fund) was transformed into Pioneer Pieniężny (Pioneer Money Market) subfund of the FIO fund;
2) Pioneer Obligacji Fundusz Inwestycyjny Otwarty (Pioneer Bond Open-end Investment Fund) was transformed into Pioneer Obligacji (Pioneer Bond) subfund of the Pioneer FIO fund;
3) Pioneer Obligacji Plus Fundusz Inwestycyjny Otwarty (Pioneer Bond Plus Open-end Investment Fund) was transformed into Pioneer Obligacji Plus (Pioneer Bond Plus) subfund of the Pioneer FIO fund;
4) Pioneer Stabilnego Wzrostu Fundusz Inwestycyjny Otwarty (Pioneer Stable Growth Open-end Investment Fund) was transformed into Pioneer Stabilnego Wzrostu (Pioneer Stable Growth) subfund of the Pioneer FIO fund;
5) Pioneer Zrównoważony Fundusz Inwestycyjny Otwarty (Pioneer Balanced Open-end Investment Fund) was transformed into Pioneer Zrównoważony (Pioneer Balanced) subfund of the Pioneer FIO fund;
6) Pioneer Aktywnej Alokacji Fundusz Inwestycyjny Otwarty (Pioneer Active Allocation Open-end Investment Fund) was transformed into Pioneer Aktywnej Alokacji (Pioneer Active Allocation) subfund of the Pioneer FIO fund;
7) Pioneer Akcji Polskich Fundusz Inwestycyjny Otwarty (Pioneer Polish Equity Open-end Investment Fund) was transformed into Pioneer Akcji Polskich (Pioneer Polish Equity) subfund of the Pioneer FIO fund;
8) Pioneer Małych i Średnich Spółek Rynku Polskiego Fundusz Inwestycyjny Otwarty (Pioneer Small and Medium Companies of the Polish Market Open-end Investment Fund) was transformed into Pioneer Małych i Średnich Spółek Rynku Polskiego (Pioneer Small and Medium Companies of the Polish Market) subfund of the Pioneer FIO fund.
The above-mentioned transformation was made on 9 April 2010 and as of that day, Pioneer FIO assumed the rights and obligations of transformed funds.

After the transformation, FIO Pioneer held a total of 780,659 shares of the Company, which constituted 6.57% of the share capital. These shares gave the right to 780,659 votes, which constituted 6.57% of the total number of votes at the General Meeting of Shareholders.

Before the transformation, FIO Pioneer held a total of 0 shares of the Company, which constituted 0% of the share capital. These shares gave the right to 0 votes, which constituted 0% of the total number of votes at the General Meeting of Shareholders.